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We'd much rather sell this merchandise than count it! We don't want to 'cany it over into next year! tt's smarter
to sacrifice it today than later! That Is why weTe slashed prices on highly seasonable goods that yon can use right
now! We're had no mercy on broken-assortments- , incomplete size ranges, and odds and ends! Read this ad from

A
Prices Bown!start to finishcheck off all the things YOU NEED. At Penney's you'll buy at a big saying! Be sore to get here

early quantities limited!
I

Hew Low Price!

EleJal Stools and

Siep ladders
141 W

f1.

SAVINGS
ALL-WOO-L

Fascinators

98e Blen's dress slacks tan and blue. Part..wool. Sizes

.88.95 Beautiful fascinators in all

36 to 42 waist. Hard finish. A won-

derful bargain you can't afford to
pass up. Quantity limited. Come '
early. :

Main Floor

colors for every costume. A
fine knit. Good size. At this

Such a low price for this practical
item. Sturdy metal base with light
maple steps and tops. Reinforced
legs. Hand items In the kitchen.

Downstairs Store

low price you can afford
several. Be sure and not
miss this wonderful bargain.

Main and Second Floors

L SAVINGS

Ladies!
Here's the even! yon've

been dreaming cf!

A great many of our better
dresses .marked down to clear.
All our broken size runs and
seasonable merchandise. Such a
large group to choose from.
Crepes, jerseys and tailored gab-

ardines. This fa a buy you can't
afford to pass up.

A BOYS'

Plaid Sweaters

1.98
Greatly BeduceoT

Eiris'
Seddy Bear GoaSs

Bny Yardage Now!

GoSSon

Siiilled Yardage
Colorful plaid sweaters re
duced greatly. Slip-o- n long--
sleeve style. Red and blade
plaid. Truly a wonderful
buy.

Warm Teddy Bear coats for girls. Box style
trimmed with red or green felt. Practical for rough(Oft

Main Floor

SAVINGS
GIRLS'

Coats and Suits
and school wear. Brown. Indeed a

low price for a girl's coat; See
them today.

V Second Floor
.95 6.88

Fine quality floral satin yardage. Cotton quilted
backing. Rose, blue, wine in 36" or 47 width. Re-
duced to a gire-awa- y price.

Mezzanine Warm suits and coats for
girls marked down because
of broken sizes and odd lots.
Warm woolen fabrics in.95 choice of colors and styles.A Tremendous Value!

Women's V

Second Floor

SAVINGS

Uonen's Dresses

6.88
1.66Special Group Cotton and Bayon Dresses

Downstairs Store

Important Savings!

Joys'
Reversible Goals Some of our better dresses

from second floor reduced
drastically. Jerseys and rayBny Jewelry How! Prices Are at a Hew Low.

Selection ci llovelty Earrings and Pins. on crepes. Values you cant 5L1-0- 0pass up. andPownsmrs storeMain Floor
ECONOMY SPECIAL

A grand ralue in a fingertip coat.
100 wool Nicely finished in blue
or brown fabrics. Reduced to a sav-
ing. Sizes 10 to 18.

Main Floor

Classic box style coat re-mark- ed to this low price.
Fleeces, pile fabric and herringbone weaves. Some
velvet collars. See them today.

- Second Floor

GDILS' STURDY
Cotton Dresses500 Pair of

1.98
Little girls' two - piece

AA dresses in the popular
plaids. Sizes 2 to 6. Peter
Pan collars, white braid
trim. Gathered skirts with
button-o-n suspenders. Per-
fect for the kindergarten
girl. A really marvelous buy

Brastic Cnange in Price!
Santa Anita

Pottery lish gets

The value of the year in shoes. Marked down to a
drastic low price. Dress sandals, play shoes, pumps.
High, low or wedge heels. Also brown fig"!
and white saddles. Come in today and IIbUU
see the values galore. J j

at this low price.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Special Price

Women's Sport JackeLs
Wonderful buys in women's all-wo- ol and part-wo- ol

jackets. Red, green, blue, brown. Some trimmed in
white braid, some with saddle stitching. C
You can't afford to pass this one up. aWw

Girls' Classic Jackets
Little girls jackets, sizes 7-1- 4. Checks, plaids, plain
colors- - different trims. Colors in red, brown, blue,
green. Your little girl will love one of 9 A g"
these for school or dress. wivvSecond Floor ,

.00
Second Floor

SAVINGS
Little Girls' Bunny

Fur Coals

10.00SS Ml lEDi A marvelous buy at this new

Beautiful pottery dish sets in smart rainbow colors.
Service for six or eight with vegetable dish, andplater. Reduced to this low price that is a value you
can't pass up. - .

Downstairs Store ;

low price. White bunny fur
coats, sizes 3 to 8. Fully
lined, beautifully made. Any
utile girl will simply love
one of -- these warm coats. 7Come early and save. Plus
taxi

O Covered Wnninnri Bake Grills . ? .
O Wcnen's Galcxhes, fcicien sizes y ,

O Imported Ilnsdan Begs Various sizes, all
O Girls' Cclsrfd Felt Scspenders ,
O Boys 7ara Leather llelnets .
6 Fresh 2-L- b. Frcil Cake, now only ,

66c
44c
1.88
49 c
1.98
1.00

Second Floor

SAVINGS Decentcr SavingsValncs! Values!

Wcnea's Blouses Till latei4

k
'

f 11H11 s illVJUISecond
Floor 1.88

Infants' a-G- O
andIhl and Bag Sets i

Beautiful hat and bag sets for little girls.-- The hats
are Dutch style the bags pouch style with draw

fill-Uo-ol Blankets
W Special Priced

Infants' fiuto Seats
A grand buy for 'baby's comfort. Can be used aswith colored

Ladies look I Astounding bargains in all styles ofhats. Hats to suit your every mood. One for eachcostume. You can't afford to pass this up. Comeearly and save. v..' .

CHILDREN'S HATS ALSO RE-PRICE- D ;
Second Floor

Crib size all-wo- ol blankets. White
stripe. If you're shopping for blan-ke- ts

you couldn't, find a better buy
than this. Shop early and save.

.98 car seat and, high chair. Very stur-- QO
dily made .. with metal frame and JJ W 9

strings. Trimmed In nailheads in
different colors. Two-tone- d in
blues, browns, tans, reds. A true
bargain at this low price.

Second Floor Onwashable fabric seat. Strap for add- -
ed safety. . ? j :. ; - - .

Second Floor Second floor 7
: .. ... : - ,i: , ; i

GlrU ranties. Bliss Trep style. Elastic In
. j. i t ru. m.a. c:u r Z

" "tl,e Sirl talncwte in iea S :jo . 6. Reveisible
dine. Pre-shrun- k, water-repellen-t, spot- - rcsisUmtypt
feet, for those rainy days. A true bargain - --i tmrli

? . at. this low price. Tan with colors: reds, f1
1

4 blues, greens. , : -

- " Second Floor

tICX canes at ;"f ii Cvi fnr comfort. Come in and Q vaunts oo.t tto
160 N. Liberty St, Salem, Oregon ;

ret theirs today.
Jlaln Floor


